Hops, Vines,
& Shareables
Shareables

(for 2 people)

Bubbles

Turkey Meatball Skillet - turkey meatballs in
puttanesca sauce topped with buratta cheese &
fresh basil $12

Maresina - Italy, Prosecco, Glass $10 Bottle $35
*mimosas for the table - add a carafe of fresh
squeezed orange juice for $8

Charcuterie - house mixed-nuts, pulp crackers &

Zonin bubbles - California, Cuvée Bubbles,

hummus, vegetable jerky, carrot bacon, cheese
varieties, and dried fruits $18

House-made Pickled Vegetables -

seasonal assortment of scratch-made pickled
vegetables $10

Farmer’s Market Flat Bread - gluten free

375 ml, Bottle $12

White Claw - Mango, spiked sparkling water

gluten free, Can $7

Vines

sweet potato flat bread, arugula, burata cheeese,
heirloom tomatoes, roasted sweet potatoes,
balsamic onion jam $10

Kono - Marlborough, Sauvignon Blanc, Glass $10

Sweet & Spicy House-made Nuts -

Can $10

pumpkin seeds, almonds, cashews, and walnuts $10

Hops $5

Bottle $30

House Wine Rosé - California, Rosé, 187 ml,
Otto’s Constant Dream - New Zealand, Pinot
Noir, Glass $10 Bottle $30

Shades Plum Berliner Weisse - plum fruit

and a kettle souring technique produces this
delicious concoction

KiiTOS Citrus Wheat - fairly hazy with a
sweet orange smell

Proper Yacht Rock Juice Box - a juicy

New England IPA with notes of mango, banana, kiwi,
and flowery hops

Hard Kombuchas $10
June Shine Pineapple Orange - organic,
gluten free, non-GMO, kosher, 12.oz (6% ABV)

Flying Embers Berry - organic, gluten free,

Shandys $9
Farmhouse Shandy - Shades Plum Berliner
Weisse, pomegranate juice, muddled raspberry,
fresh flowers, Utah Wildflower honey

Chelada - Modelo, tall glass of fresh limes, spicy
rose salt rim

Pulp Shandy - KiiTOS Citrus Wheat, freshly

squeezed orange & grapefruit juice, pineapple juice

Spritzers $9
Popsicle Wine Spritzer - Sauvignon Blanc,
seasonal juice pop, sparkling soda

vegan, non-GMO, zero sugar, zero carbs, made with
raspberry, elderberry, and goji fruit, 12.oz (6% ABV)

Not Your Mom’s Spritzer - White Claw

Refreshers $5

Strawberry Fields Forever - Rosé wine,

(non-alcoholic)

Coconut Spritzer - ginger beer, coconut milk,

sprig of mint, slice of lime

Popsicle & Bubbles - seasonal juice pop,

sparkling soda

Strawberry Basil - muddled strawberries,
sparkling soda, fresh basil

mango, frozen melon cubes, fresh mint

sparkling soda, fresh strawberries and basil

Check out
these new
additions to
our menu!

